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I~TRODUCTION

As early as 1935, Skoog (4) showed that both native auxin prellaratlolls
and pure IAA in solution were highly labile when exposed to X-radiation,
lloreo\'"er, when plant tissues were exposed to moderate doses there was a
rroUl'tioll in auxin levels, showing a radiosensitivity both in dt"o llnd 4n
("iff). This sensitivity of auxin to irradiation bas been confirmed by
Gordon and Weber (2) who have also shown that one of the mnJor loci
ot the radiosensith·ity lies in the lability of the enzyme controlllug the
('lIll\'ersion of indoleacetaldehyde to Indoleacetic acid (6). Uecently these
same workers (3) reported that the lowering of lluxin levels in lliants
exposed to low doses of ionizing radiation cannot be explained on the basis
ot n direct auxin photolysis. and that the causes of this initial decre1lse In
auxin lUust therefore be looked for elsewhere. 1'he results reported In
this pnper show that the changes in auxin le\'el following exposure to
l'ontluuous gama irradiation depend upon the dosage of irradilltion received.

)IETHODS

The eftect of continuous irradiation was studied hy growhlg the
t'Xllf'timental plants (Calendula, Nicotuma, Cosmos. anri .rant/dum) near a
('Ollstallt source of gamma rays. This source consisted of a 800-cllrle
tlulioc'obalt slug suspended in a stainless-steel pipe plaeed in the center (If
/I 1:IrJ.~e cultivated field (5). The plantR were grown in concentric circles
urClllnd this source and the dosage l('\,e) was regulated by the distance of
tht' Illllnts fwm the source. The plants were irradiated continuously. except
tor ~hort periods of time during the day when it was necessary to enter
the gamma field to collect material. The ~amma irradiation at various
distan('('s in the field were measured by Victoreen r-meter cobalt chambers,
Arter the plants had grown in the gamma field for approximately one
month. they were sampled for auxin analysis. In all C8ses, except Xanthfum,
thE' lea\'(,8 were removed and the main velDS were separated from the rest
ot the leaf blade. The interv('lnal tissue was then rapidly dried in a force
draft oven at 70°C and extracted overnight at OOC with peroxide-free ethel'.
ThE' extract was then assay(>d for auxin activity hy the standard Avena
88.lJay method. In the l'ase of Xanthium, the top 6 Inches of the stem was
used for analysis. In all analYReS tdentl<:'al tissues were used from the plants
~rown at the yarlous dosa~e levels, eyen though irradiation may have broui{bt
about considerable changes In the morphological appearance of the plants.

RESULTS A~D DISCUSSION

_ Four different SIM"Cies of plantR, Calendula, lticoUana, Cosmo" Rnd
.\ a"thiNm were grown In the gamma field at various dosages and then
analyzed tor growth hormone content. The results of these analyses are
shown in Table I. While tb~ results of single analyses are shown In this
;t1lb)(>. slmllar analyses made at other times gave approximately the same
rt'8lJlts. The plants grO\\'n 40 m(oters from the source were normal In
IlPJl(>arance and may be considered as control plants with a normal auxin
(:'f)ntenl Those plants growing closer to the source and receiving a greater
dnily d088ge of gamma Irradiation showed a decreasing auxin content
""itb increasing dosage of Irradiation. This decrease In auxin with In
~8ing dosage continued until a certain level was reached at which time
~rtber Increases In dosage of Irradiation resulted In an Increase In auxin

......1 Tbla worIr was carried out at BrookbaYeD National lAboratory, UptoD, N. Y. wbU. the
v_or ... reaearcb eoUaborator.
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eonteDt. The level of Irradiation resultfnl 1D the minimum auxin content
varied with the plant 1P8C1es. In general, this m1Dtmum auxin was reached
at lower d088ge levela with those plants most 88D8ltlve to Irradiation,
NIoo'1oM belq the m08t &en8itlve plant used In this study.

The decreue in auxin with increasing d088ge of gamma irradiation
1081 ealJil1 be accounted for by the previous work by Skoog and Gordon and
Weber. However, the increasing auxin content with the higher dosagl's
of Irradiation 18 ditlcult to explain. Cooke (1) showed an increase iu
ascorbic acId content followIng Irradiation, the greatest Increases oc'Currlu}:
with the highest dosages used. It has been shown that with - low dOSSgPli
of Irradiation there is an interference with the enzymatic systhesls of
Indoleacetic acId. WIth high dosages of irradiation it may be possible tbllt
the enz1me systems responsible for the destruction of IAA In the plant are
Inhibited and consequently an apl)arent increase in auxin results.

TABLE I

Effect of continuous Jtama irradiation on the free auxin content lit
four dltterent 81>ecles of plants a8 mea8ured by the 8tandard Al'ena assay.

Distan('e froID 1~I!Ulge in f)egrecs clIr-a;ulure of A-a;elta
source In meters r/duy Calt'ndula ~Icotiana Cosmos Xanthiwu

a 7G5 10.R U.l 7.2
oj 460 G.6 3.4
l) 300 3.3 14.7 9.6 10.5
6 213 3.0 8.7 4.j 9.7
7 liJ6 4.4 5.9 U.1

10 77 8.2 6.1 9.3
14 3V 15,4 6.0 12.2
20 lU 16.1 7.3
40 .. 16.0 11.2 10.1
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